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JSoUOMforilioDar. J
IvlUsitfcr death hfforelv3illeon*entt or adoUe\

myfriends to consent,toanyconcession orcompro-^
mise v\lcJi
portion of the Gormvncnt tovhlchwc hare a\
CoiaAXullonalright: because, whatever Imight
thinkof themerit of Lherarlons proposition* be-
fort Congress,Ishould regard any concession in

'theface of inmate as thedestruction ofthe Gov~
'mount itselfanda constaton oilhands thatour
'system sluiU he brought down to a level with the,
existing disorganize*! state ofajfairs in Jfcxlro.\
Mutthls thing tell hereafter be, os it is now, in the,
handsofthe jKeyde; aud\f they desire to callo'
Convention to remove anygrievances complained-

of, or togive new guarantiesfor the permanence
ofratedrights, Uisnot mine tooppose. ■

[Abraham Liscoiaf.-' .

InaugurationJlrsi; iv?ju*ttnrntafterward,
[Salmon r. Chase.

Toasitto my**l/, I owe it to truth, I owe I! to
tfc subject, toUate V:at no earthly jwiccr could in-
duce me tovotefora specific measurefor theIntro-
ductionofSlavery tchere it had notbefore existed,
eithersouth or north ef that lint. Corningos 1
dofrom a Slave State, it is my solemn, deliberate,
end will-matured determination that no wwer—-
no earCdypower—shall comjnd me tocote for the
pKliwi introilaclion ofSlavery, either south or
north of thatline. Sir, while you reproach

, and
Justly, too, cur ErUlshancestor* for the introduc-
tion cg'thisinStUutloanponVie continentofAmer-
ica, Xam, forone, unwilling that theposterity eg
thi presoit inhabitant* of California and Aew
Afarleo &cU reproach us fordoing just i chat *v

reproach Gnat JSrltainfor doing to ns. Jf the
citizens ofthose Territorieschoosstoesiahlith Slav-
ery, lamforadmitting them with suchprovisions
in CidrConstitutions; but then, it will be thrir
ownuori, end not curs, and their posterity trill
haie torepro'cji them, and net ns, for forming
UtoMib&onxallowing theinstitution ofSlavery to
existamong them. [Beset Clav.

folit of coairuo.nisE.
The proof that the rebellion in the

Soutli, against theauthority of the Govern-
ment,Is the result ofa long contemplated
and well matured conspiracy, net

fear of the effect ofLincoln's admhuslra-
upon the institution of slavery, Is daily ac-
cumulating; aud longbefore the country
reaches the bottom of thepresent troubles,

the chief conspirator?, their Northern n-

soclatfs, and the weapons and measures
that they haveUsed, will he unmasked.
Alreadyenough is known to make it cer-
tain that Buchanan's Cabinet was
chosen, four years ago, with direct reier-
encotothe events now passing; that the
effort of3lr. Slidell In the las: Congress to

put thirtymillions of dollars Into the Pres-
ident'shands tobe used in the acquisition
of Cuba; that cvciy movement, ol Cobb,
Floyd,and Thompson; that the robbing
of theTrust Fund bonds; th»:l the illegal
and fraudulent Issue ofFloyd's acceptan-
ces to tbcamount ofnear seven millions;
that thedisruption of the Charleston, uvA
subsequentlyof the BaltimoreConvention;
that theorganizationofthemysteriousorder
ofthe Jv.G.C.,(KnightsofUie Golden Circle.)
under a pretence of the conquest of Cen-
tralAmerica; that theremoval of the Gov-
ernment arms aud munitionsof war from
the Northern to theSouthern States; and
that the impoverishment of the Treasury
by Cobb'smalfeasance, were somany parts
of one stupendous crime, the object of
which was the overthrow of the Fedora!
power and the organization on Its ruins oi
a great Southern Confederacy, with slave-,
holders, slave-drivers and slavesas Us has!.-.
So muchIs clear. Bui the animus which
impelled the conspirators to such attempt?,
the country hasre! tolcarm Unquestion-
ably ll is !oi;ud in deep-seateddissatisfaction
with .'the workings of Democratic institu-
tion-, and a desire, nr. longer concealed,
to set them aside fora government which
will care, not for tile masses hut for the

,favored iew, not for the labor of the many
but for the capital of the rich—i govern-
ment which can afford to indulgein tin-
trappings and insignia of power, confer
titles of nobility aud do generally* that
which our fathersrefused tosanction, that
which libertyand democracy condemn.

We may notsupposethat menwho have
gone ;o track lengths In the/work or rain,
and who, like children, arc pleased with
the baubles that they see In the distance,
will recede fromtheposltionthat theyhavi
laker.. .They have gene towork deliber-
ately; their plans hare been hud with in-
f.nlle cunning ami skill; ami theyare, by
the assistance of the Democracy' of tin
Xorth, on tlichigh road to success. Tim?
tar their schemes 3;uve surpassed their ex-
pectations. ThegovernmentImsbeen ar.d.
we arc sony to say, wiU be for a month to
come, :n thelrpcsscsslon. The pro-slaver.'
party* of the free States, in spite of the ora-
nges which have been committed upon
the properlyof the Republic and ilieciti-
zens of the Xonh, continue to play in;/.-
their hand*. The Border State?, claiming
what can never be granted, and ueiuulr.*:
Union men with hopes that can never b:
realize.l, arcstanding tlnnly between Hum*
and the punl?ltment they deserve;end,alto-
gether. theiradhlr?arc in a prosperous train.
They Inyc accomplished a greatrevolution
wlihoatfcbcduingadropofblood.Forts anil
arsenals without numberhave been wrest-
ed from the government, and seven Slater-
have been wrenched from theUnion: Tim
rot a life has boca lost We need not tail;
10 them uf O ‘inpro.*ui?e; we need not oiler
them rnnc'ssion. They want neither the
one nor the other; and when either is ten-
dered, wecover the Xorth with disgrace,
without approaching an Inch xicnrcrthc ob-
ject which we woulddualn. Until a sad ex-
perience in governing a pcojdcwho m:ikt
disloyally and treason the basis ofa mw
trlate, has convinced them that they have
baildcJ oiiaa unstable foundation; oruntil
anarchyor a wide-spread and destructive
«gvile in*urrcctlou has taught them thru

• °

they cannot exist without the protecting
aegtd ofnational sovereignty; ox until (ami
this is the invro probable Issue rmdmt.st
expeditious termination.) Ireasim is pm
down at the point of the bayonet, aml tlic
lows arerigld’y and impartially enforced,
we may n«»t hope fora.restoration ofhar-
monyand praec. la the hey-dayofsuccess,
oamhTcnt in the protection promised by
their Xorthcni allies tred their ‘‘conserva-
tive *' confederates of the Border
rioting in possession of thelicense which
they have named liberty, theywill throw
Isack :iU propositionslorrcconu.Hatioa,with
tcom that will blister the checks of those
who tend than. They did not conspire to
be won over to loyalty and dulyby butter-
ed worJf, nor by concessions which do not
comprehend their demands In nil their
lengthand breadth. They have nut fostcr-
•ed ike idea of the destruction of American
Demo'racy, to become Democrats In an-
swer to the first entreaty. Xo, theyarc in
earnest. They mean what theysay; and
Hie men of the Xorth r.re poor idiots it
they, loving popular Government and
Democratic institution?, do not proceed
Againrt therm asrobbers and traitors, and
reduce them to the observance of their
Constitutional obligation?. That orsepa-
ration, as j*cacef«l as separation dm be
made, isall that is left. Compromise is
played out.

IX>UALL PitliVAlL.
Illsn trutli that nil who aspire to lie

politicians or statesman,and tillwhowonhl
l»e well remembered by the world,
should never forget, that the course of re-
form i* ever onward. The stream never
runs up bill. It may whirl in eddies and
appear tobs goingbach ward; winds may
Uiscb,rising and opposingtides may delay
A, but as surely as water descends ail

-,srdined plane,, just so surely reform,
»Ved by free speech, iloivs toward that

. sea of Justice in -which the world’sj and regeneration lie.. Observe
- thatas thecurrent flows, slicks onits sur-

-htoc become water-loggedand sink, or cast
jj ngainrt the bank in a flood, lie there to rot.

2Coupfloatnp to the source; noneattoin
the fountains whence the current comes.

: -The figure that we use expresses whatwe
meanwhen we talkof the progress of-Cjin

; Aati-Biaveryidea. It is toward the liiliit.

ju.,and its course is as resistless as a flood.
Men who hare adopted it may tireof Urn
journey; theysinkto become obstructions
to olhersjn thestream,or find<al6dgement
upon some juttingbank'to.dryup and rot
away;’they;iriay whirl itfeddies, and by
their gyrationsexcite the wonder of them-
selyes; but Uie currentgoes resistlessly, on.;
Tfipse who hope, byputting a dam across
if, to slay if,' find that it doesnot submit to
their control.

Would that our Democratic politicians,
who are using rushes to stop the flood,
when huge timbersand massive rocks ■will
not suffice, might leant a lesson and spare
themselves the painof theiruseless endeav-
or. Would that those whomthe current
bears might, hy scanning the shores, sec
where they will he left if they keep not in j
the middle of the stream. Would that the |
brethren of faint heart, who, in an eddy, 1
sec up-stream' ahead, might take courage *

and know that after a lum ortwo, the
channel will he regained and progress be-
gin again.

Wrong points , toward right Injustice
show's what justice Is. Despotism marks
the way to Democracy. As sure as the
right shall triumph; as sureasJustice shall
he in the ascendant over its opposite; as
sure as Democracy shall finally conquer
Despotism,—just so sureshall Republican-
ism prevail Let the people take courageI

JA3TIES BUCHANAN.
Eighteen mortal days remain to he dark-

ened in history by the Administration of
JamesBuchanan. As we look in vain for
bis parallel in pastages, so let us trust we
may wait in vain for his similitude iu the
future. There have' been as bad men In
high places bcfoic, and there may have
been as wiak ones to whom the destinies
of nations have been committed. But
there liave been none In whom depravity
has so struggled with indecision, whose
imbecility Ims so striven with ingrained
wickedness, whose cowardice has so
thwarted the courage of his ministers,
whoso better instincts have so stumbled
over bad passions,and whose ba3 passions
have been so stultified by gibbering irreso-
lution. Charles I. was a had prince, hut
ho was a man of energyin thecouncil, and
braveiy in t.e field. He lied and fou<Jla
and hewed his way to the felon's blwilr
with much admirable spirit, and whllc-we
agree that his doom was just, wewi^iin 1
the same breath that his coolucss and
force of character had found some oilier
channel. Our 3lr. Oldback is as had as
Charles, but he lias no wits. it
is true, was distinguished for both deprav-
ityand indecision, but through his dreary
career of sin andblunders, all readers and
ail historians agree that there w#3 one
thing to which he remained faithful.—
Whether inpower or in banishment* in his
Cabinet or among his paramours, on the
eve of battle oriu the flight pre- ■
ferred to any buttle—he was Salons
Catholic, andhe did all things in *is\*clis
way for theglory of thePope.
Fcuctioaaiy lias been faithful to'nothmg,
since he arrived at the age of puberty.
Gaston, Duke of Orleans, has been aptly
characterized as one who “wagedwar hi
spite of 3lnrs and negotiated iu spite of

warsof Frondehewas
noted for going tobedon the eve ofcvciy
important aclioit and for rushing to arms
at the heels of every important treaty.
Hut Gaston, Duke of Orleans, had a good
a good heart in his coward's breast, under
his fool's cap. Our J. B. has no heart at
all. In the:ad catalogue of Caisara who
played such pranks hi Rome after Use
mightiest Julius fell, there was'hardly a
single scoundrel of them who had not the
courage to commit suicide. Our President
is only dclerrcd, this day, from surrender-
ing the government to traitors uud des-
peradoesby the fear ofdeath!

It Is whispered at 'Washington by the
knowing ones, how CabinetAlinislers who
love theircountry are obliged tosleep in the
White House, to keep out villains steeped
in treason,—villains who undo in half an
hour thepatriotic labors of a week. It is
whispered how, when the arguments of
common patriotism and common decency
fiil, the argument of the gallows alone
constrains the aged Infidel to his duty. Ob,
whnt a spectacle for the sunof thiscentury
to shine upon!

TVEO CAN TELI.?
Curioustransitions of opinion in Ameri-

can parties have not been rare; but in all
ourhistory thereisnothing like thechange
which the Douglas men Appearto have un-
dergone. Setting out with the fund-tmen-
tal proposition “ that the people of a Ter-
ritory linvc a right to form and regulate
their domestic institutions in their own
way’'; henceopposingall interference/in*
vragonist *lawry in the inchoate Slate?,
they wentmanfully into the canvass and
werebeaten. Xo sooner does defeat over-
take them, then they begin to display sucb
an utter disregard of their principles that
We are justified in thebelief that theynever
honestly held them. Their chief anxiety
now seems to be to so divide the Territo-
ries that the people north of3G deg. 30 min.
-hull not have slaves if they want them,
mil that thepeople south of that line shall
have slaves, uo matter bow radically they
may be opposed to theirintroduction. In
thisarrangement whatbecome of “popu-
lar sovereignty*’and “my greatprinciple>’*
And forwhich areboth thrown overboard
—forFreedom north of the given line, or
for Slavery south of it? Perhaps some
Douglas man—possiblyAir. Douglas him-
self—will deign to tell. In the menu lime,
Isnot the party which lias thus,gotten rid
of thevital idea by which It lived, about
ready to be 1luricd.
KEEPING UP WITH THE KEWS.

Our cotciaporary, the Chicago Tribune.hasbeen
?<nvre ami ccn?lant In Usabutyof Mr. Kcltoeg, a
ilmnlxT orOonaret? from this State, and a Kepub-
Jican, far Ids views ofthe present cilsfc.and Ids ef-

tocompose oarNational difiicnUiesand eave
the Union: Hal Vac Tribime lias not treated JJr.Kc*h»;sr with anything like falmcfs. it lias
jbQK-ti hint. but has not permitted Idm to *pcak
inbis own defence. It has denounced hispropor-
tion?, bni h;t*not printed them. \\*c arc, on the
contrary, ro Brin fm»r offair play. In politic*, as
inevi rj that weifivc Inan. liter column
Mr,Kellitfij's pr*po-i:ons of adjustment; amt we
•»**k onr readers toexamine them with care. Hv
thus doing they will heable tojmhrc of the wis-
dom—aoi tosay decency—of the TrWune'n conr c
towards one of Illinois's representatives la theFederal Congress,— Chicago Post.

Thisis to notifyoursmart contemporary
that the Tirmuxi: lias published 31 r, Kcl-
logjfs proposed amendments toHie Consti-
tution Fublanlially, three tune*. First, the
telegraphicsynopsis thereof in ouriasuc of
Monday, February4lh; second the whole
ofArticle XIIL, (relating to slavery in the
Territories), In our issue of Tuesday, Feb-
ruary sth; third, the entire profition of
Jlfr, KcUosyln our .issue of'Wednesday,
Fcbrnsiy Gilt, which was exactly one week
before the Chicago Port published them.
There arc six papers on our table from,
■Wisconsin and lowa containing Mr. Kel-
logg's proposition which, we infer from the
similarity of italics andpunctuation, was
copied from theTnruuxT. These journals
arc ofeourse from two to sixdays ahead of:
the Po*t in newspaper enterprise and sa-
gacity.

Vole la the Senateon the HcCoimlck
Caere*

Thefollowingwas therote in the Senate on
the resolution to. extend the time fortaking
testimonyIn the McCormickPatent case :

'i'VEAS.rrMessrs. Anthony, Bingham, Cameron.Chandler. Clark, Collamor, Dixon, Doolittle, Dur-
* r.«'Scjjdc»,:-Pot»t; Foster; Green. Grimes,Ilnlc, Harlan. Johnson of Tennessee, King,Momll. S**hs€tlnn, Simmons, Sum-ner, Ten Dyck, Trumbull, VVkda, Wilkinson, and

Wilson—i!S. - * *

>AXS.—Messrs. Bayard; Bigler, ; Bri<*s;-Brl'-hf.Clingman, Douqla*,Fitch. Boater, dubnsou mAr’:kan*»P, Kennedy, Latin, Maeon. IsT:bo!eon Polk.Powell, Pugh, late,and Salisbury—is.
All thenegativevotes sxzDemocrats except

Kennedy, (American) ol Maryland,sadnil the
affirmative votes arcßcpubllcans,except Green
ofMissouri, Johnsonbf.Tcnn&scc, Latham of
California,and Sebastian of ..ffiansas.

Enoax Ltran DoSEntoox—A MissWhite,
B?3Ts the Harrisburg JHeyrnpi, who wai mat-rled'to a gentleinaa from Mississippi, a. tewa?? accompanied her husbandto

tlleintended makingher fa-
returned to HarriaDuig on

soßcinnu CPI.XPBE.
A Stato(Oonv<mtlon Suggested*

- BOLD' SPEiBOH OF H* \HNtEB
»AVM, . • .

Del'irerodin ili*inau*o ofSopnscuta*
- v.' • Uv*» Feb. 8.

The question before the House was the con*
alterationof the Beportofthe Committee of
Thlrtr-three,.:. »

;

House, said r-'we are at Iho end of this insane
and rabidsystem, which, forthirty years, hns,

rla the UnitedStates, worn’.tho mask of Gov-
:ernment; and It only now.remains to.close
the masquerade with the, .dance o» war.
Whether the people will tread that measure
of their own remains yet to be seen. Wonrb
actually In the early youth of the na'ion’d
life, aud yet already our career has been mark-
edby premature excesses!-' The*perpetuation
of our political maxims has utterly dcmoral-
Izcdulltho springs of Government; corrupt-
ion, plunder, thetcslrc ofoffice,nud the pow-
er of ambition, have ,usurped the source of
patriotism. These maxims hare sunk deep
into the popular mind, aud have passed more
than once Into, the administration ofpublic
affairs, and have, os a natural consequence, al-
most effaced the very Ideaof Government.

The Government, under these disastrous In-
fluences, bos gradually abandoned, like some-
dried stream, all the Ueldsof home, domestic,
useful legislation, toconcentrate itself on bar-
ren, bitter llehls of party and sectional strife.
Within one mouthalter the formal, peaceful,
andregular election of a Chief Magistrate of
the UnitedStates, and without any new griev-
ance having been alleged, without any new
menace having been used, wc have seen, iu
the Short space ofa month, six States, sus-
tained it is true,by only a small potion ol
their people, usurp the executive prerogative

*ofrepealing the supreme laws of thelaud, and
declaring themselves emancipated ~ from all
those obligations which the Constitution de-
clares to be supreme over them and over thtir
State laws, and usurpingto themselves all the
prerogativesof supreme and independent pow-
crl Theyhave seized thcfortre.-scsof the United
States couUdcd to thegoodfaith of theirpeople
amongst whom theywere built, aud for who«fi
protection they were iutcuded. They have
seized the public arms concentrated in their
.midst for the generalprotection of the United
States. They have seizedupon the puhUcolU-
ces and public property, and actually arrested
a vessel of tho United ‘States charged to hear
reioforcemeuts to one of thclrowuforts. This
was only one of the symptoms of the great
demoralizationwhich had taken po-sesslon of
the Government and the public mind. We
have seen also a Cabinet Ministerdeliberately,
formonth?, preparing for this great change.
We have seen him distributing the public
arms to beplaced in the hands of those who
wereready i o seize the public property, thus
providing them with the means of waging
warfare against the United Stales. It is a.
symptom of the same demoralization that we
have seen Commissioners,in flagrantviolation
of the Constitution of the United States, wan-
dering from State to State to stirup rebellion.
A Cabinet Ministerstill .holdinga commi-slon
under the authority of the United States, and
stillbouud by his oath to support that Consti-
tution, hima*lfa Commissioner from his own
State to another State of this Confederacy, tor
the purpose of brgmizir.g there another
portion of thegreat scheme ofrebellion. This
is but a part of lUa.srreat demoralization.
Another, jwt ofit Is that vve have seenthe

-President of the United States neglect, the sol-
emn warning of the lirst military officer of
the age and allow the forte to b-j taken posses-
sion of; and wehave seen him, i? not formally
exacting, yet substantially making bargains
forpeacetillhcshouhl.be removed from the
responsibilities of office. It is a part of the
same demoralization that bos allowed him to
fail in every instance todefend thepublic pro-
perty and lovimlicatethe honor of thenation;
without bloodshed—nay. without •remon-
strance; wc nave seen him standing lu his
Cabinet muttering, “Not iu my time, not
in my lime.” He has demonstrated-his
incapacity for the ■•high''charge and hon-
or which the people have showered on him.

V"; rmuxA/in., ism. _

BJUor* Chicago Tribune:
• T: I UavoWccnUy observed, jnuchpleas-,
ure tirnt youhavo.opeaedyour columns lube- ■
half ofSorghum, or Chinese Sugur Canc, and
havoalso been at muchpains to supply them
-TrtiU usefuland Interesting information'ea the;
subject Could you fully realize with what
thoroughappreciation your efforts in this di-
rection arerecelrodby your agricultural read-
ers, you wouldfeel amply repaid for the past,
and encouraged to add still further to their
weight of obligation infuture.

Without taking into consideration the pecu-
liar circumstances oCthe present time, which
threaten to make it nn Imperative necessity,
but judging from the past, policy plainly dic-
tates that domesticsugar growing must soon;
becomeauagricultural specialty of our State.
Taclate census returns give Illinoisa popula-
tion 0f1,Cin,233. Assuming thatmch person
consumes ten pounds ofsugar per annum at
eight centTpcrpound, and one gallon of mo*
lasses, at forty cents—estimates much below
the truth—we have the very comfortable ng-
gregatc of $2,02U,‘155 expended annuallyan this
State forsweetyning material, every dollar of
which goesout of the State, and much of it
oat ofthe UnitedSlates, and that 100 in gold
andsilveror Its equivalent

Imagine ibis sum annually divided among
the Farmers of Illinois—for there it legiti-
mately belongs—in addition to their usual in-
come, and then measure, ifyou cau, theheight
of wealth andpower to which it would exalt
us as a producing State ere another decade
shall havepassed.

Estimate the miles offence this sum would
build, the acres ofprairie it would break, ibe
numberof children It wouldeducate, and tbcu
congratulateyourself upon having cast jour
Jot in n Statu whose undeveloped resource*
arc MiCieieut to makeit tbc Empire State of
the Union aad the admiration of theworld.

The subject is Of too vast importance to en-
trust Us merits to a newspaper article, aud
shouldhave devoted toits interest volumesof
fS'.aththsaud a library of iustraetkm.

1 have forsomcliuic contemplated,and now
believe it a lilting time to suggest that a con-
ventionof sugar-growers be called, to assem-
ble at Springfield, or some other centralpoint,-
after the crop of the cotuiug season shall have
beenworkedup, say hi December or January
next.

Let arrangements be made If possible, so
�hatoil the formers ami experimenters can af-
ford toattend. Lit sampltsbepresented, and
notes of experiments be carefully preservedIn
detail, so that there eta bs a thoroughand
practical interchange of experienceand opin-
ion*. Then if thought advisable enter intoa
rovumaUc orgriiiiz-iuou; provide "worthy pre-
nratus for worthy specimens 01 sugar ami
syrup; djtfstliiu iutcrcot of practical writer*?,
atul encourage the publication of books ou„
the subject'Xsecure ihe
cullural societies la the circulation ofsuch
publications aa premlum«,jnr'blhcrwisc; ap-
•oojut corresponding-committees who shulf
collect iuformalioifjtllstrilmtcieUableseed, etc.
and la?t thoughnot least, especially encourage
the heartyaimvigorous xis-isiuncc of some iu-
iluential journal, that will cuter withspirit
into the enterprise, make the subject u
leadingfeature.

liy l ursuiugthis course, a deep interest in
tlie matter will be widely diffused, a spirit of
emulation excited, many*vexatious and futile
experlmeuta will be spared,and thewhole sub*
ject brought to its highest stale of develop-
ment in the shortest possible time.

Should my.motion meet with a second,I
shall feel encouraged to pursue the subject
'�further, and if desired,will in a futurearticle,
crive theresult of myown practical experience
duringthe last year. J. 2sT. Uoctw£LL.

A. SOUTHERN REPUBLIC.
Mr. Speaker, wehave now(his dav, in a great

measure, to deal with the consequences of the
Prct-ldeut’s incapacity. And it is to these Idesire to call your attention. Six or seven
Stateshave thrown off fhoirailegiance to the
UnitedStates; it was fondly hoped only tem-
porarily—aproper partisan contrivance to re-store the chief actors topower. Butwc are
now informed by a response to the k'mdivmessageofVirginia, fromSouth Carolina, that
their presentposition is permanent, and that
they desireto have, and will have, uo further
political connection with the United States,
And they were told bya man who amonlhago
was a Cabinet Minister,-and who was recently
elected President, of the Convention rt Mont-
gomery—thatman has informed u3

, ink’s in-augural speech, that their purpose was dually
tonever theirrelations wiih the UnitedStetcs,and to take all the consequences oforganizing
an independent Southern Republic. We arc
therefore driven to'one of two alternatives:
We must recognize what wc have been more
than once told was an accomplished fact, not
toberecalled;, or wemust refuse to acknowl-
edge it, and accept all he responsibilities
thatattach to that refusal. Recognize w hat?
A Southern Republic!.and-abandon to them
the gulfcoast of Mexico; surrender the forts
of the United Slates:‘change the'policy we
hare unintiinrd for forty years; abandon the
privilege of free commerce and free infer-
co«rse:wstrikcc\»wn the guarantee? ofthe Con-
stitution; destroy theprospects of our fellow-
citizen* engaged in commerce in all tbe wide
reelons of our country, covering thousands of
miles ofintcrnal frontier, to he‘kept and pro-
tected by internal forts and fortresses; to or-
ganize e.standingarroy in order*to be ready at
a moment’s warning to rastefc aggression; toguard the eontlgm’‘frontier from becoming a
foolhold for foreign power wheheverorwherev-
ercaprice, am’ltion. or hostilitymayseem littoinvade—whether the tvnu-t ofFnnce ortbe
aggressive powerof England-should see fit *oattack our undefended frontier; fever that
which wc have spent million? to train and gone
through threegenerations to create and estab-
lish; pull dowii the flag of the United Spates
and alloivit to take a lower stationamong the
nations ofthe world; abandon tbe high prerog-
ative of leadingthe way on the march to free-
dom, the hope of strugg iug nation?, the terror
of frowning tyrants, the boast of theworld, the
light of liberty, *

LETTER FROM A MAXCrACTCKEE.
East Cleveland, Feb. 9lh, J£Cl.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
I have been engaged two seasons In the

workingup of sugar cane, but Iwill only give
last year’s operation?. 1 obtained a patent
last May foran evaporator, which I Used in
my experiments. It is very cheap and easy to
manage, and can be made of any capacity de-
sirable, to manufacture from one hundred to
one thousandgallons in twenty-fourhours.
I commenced work about the middle of

October. I ha-la one-horse throe-roller Iron
mill, and one of my smallestsized pans, which
I sell for twenty dollars. With that I could
nuke from four to live gallons per hour,
which,for purity and color is equal to'lUe
best syrup, smd ispronounccdby all
that have used it to be better than the best
New Orleans mela-?is. I made from ten to
twelve hundredgdlous of such syruplast f.dL
I wor..c*d it on sh ires formyneighbors, Ibad
oulyasmad pb-cc thatwas ripe enough to
make sugar from, cor I could only
make due experiment in nicking sugar from
the first boiling on Hie pan. Fri»m that 1 got
ujjar that wasvery whiteand of goodquality.

Hundreds haveaei.u itami pronounceit to be
equal to the best New-Orleans‘brown sugar.
Isivcdihe syrup from Uiat lot of cane” by
itself, and nave made sugar from itat different
Him:, since, but the qudsty is not quite aa
good as the first. lam fully satisfied that the
be-t qualityof sugar must be made from the
first bollinir. My~experience la graining ami
draining isabout the same as'MrJ "Miller’s of

: Indiana, it. taking fi out two to sixdays togram
and fromsix to uni days to drain, with a tem-
perature of 75 to JjO decree?—theproportion of
frtigar beingabout fiftypercent, vary Ingalittle
according to the quality of the car 4. Tne
yield ofsyrup to the aero hero was from lio

■>to g!sgallon**. 1 mink that it. sbauidgcTcon-
siderably Idgner :u Illinois, ?s the cane wouM
matnr-: much l iter. lam fully rati-lb’d that
«ui:ar and syrup can be made :n the Western
Stoics at a profit of over one hundredpercent.

Tours, respectfully,
Isaac Seshiiax.

Reported Detention of SSoat* on the
iUlj»sdsj*ii»pi—A Flat Contradiction. *

Au.‘.w, lit, r«u.«. isgi.
Editors Chicago Tribune;

COERCING THE REBELS.

In your dally of the 2d, I Cud au article
dated tWunnebe, lowa, J.m, 20:1*, ISOI, in
which C, M. Hawley states that Mr. {Gilbert
left Albany last 101 l with a beat loaded with
produce tosell on ihelowcr Mississippi river,
and that I accompanied him as far as Mem-
phis, Tenn., andreturned home and reported
thatAir. Gilbert was met bya body of armed
men bclov,- Memphis, where he was detained,
the partiesnot allowing him to proceed, and
forbidding him to sdL This statement of
Mr. ilawlcvV is not true. Ur. Gilbert did
leave here last fill with two bargesloadedwith
produce. I towed hisbarges to Memphis, and
then returned home; aadwLca I left Mem-
phis Mr. Gilbert was lyingat tint place uur is
lurbed, retailing cut his lead at fair prices.
We there Die 2-s;li ofDecember, audI
left about themiddle cf January,and Isaw no
signs ofany difficultywith the peopleofMem-
phis dud the boatman. lam of the opinion
thata boatman, orauy otherm:*n, thatattends
tohis own bustnc??,can get along In Memphis
as safea? he can In anyNortherncity.

Yours,respectfully, Sam’l Mitceuix.

All tlile?wc must, abandon to rcrrujnize South-
ern usurpation. Refuse io recosulz-t i-, and we
are told that wc must not toeree a Stair, cnonrjnl
inth-.jxacrfid process of bre-i’clnq up the Union
and seizing thepublicproperty anil money of the
United HUtcr, , Wc mustnot coerce States who
declare war—asSouth Carolina, Georg’a, Miss-
issippi.Alabama, and Louisiana bavedone. Wo.must not coerce any of these States; wcmintoot coerce a Slate which ha? robbed theUnited States Treasury; secession must beperpetual.

Mr. Speaker,'! do ncrt want, to quarrel about
words;I do not wish to’aayaword calculated
to cxa?j»eratc the already too much Inflamed

.a*ato of the public inlml; but here Igay iliat
theConstitution oC the. United States and the
laws made in pursuance thereof mvst been-forced, andthose who statu! across thepath ofthatenforcement must either destroy/thepower of titsUnitedStatesor it trilldestroy them. | Applause.]
The la vs of the United States provide their
oaa method of enforcement, and, when en-
forced, those who resist them must take theconsequences. I think, sir, tint the’revenues
of the country must he collected nt all hazards
If resistance should be made on land, whvMien let them be collected onship-board. The
laws on thishead maybe enforcedhvallowingno vessels to clearoutoftheportaandharbors
without the clearance papers of the UnitedSlateson? oard. ThepoMal law arrangement
may be continued or suspended, a-* the Inter-estsof the Governmentor the disturbed condlrion of localities mayrender tit and expedi-
ent. The courts ot the country, If need be,may b« separated as they were In Utah, The
United States may remove ormlirgc the juris-
diction of the courts, expandthedistricts overseveralStates, orbold courts in States whichare not disturbed. Those are the regularpeaceful methods of enforcing the laws of theUnited States. These methods, if pursued,
will allow time for reflection to those who
have been hurriedon under a sudden impulse,
ami who were taken unprepared for so mo-mentous a step by the contrivance of 1ho«c
who were mad for revolution. The Govern-ment of the United States is vested with ade-
quate constitutional powers to meet everyemergency. If the loyal citizens of anv Stateorportion ofa State who have been unthink-
inulyprecipitated intorevolution shallsee tit towithdrawthemselves from their position sudrecognize the Government of tho United
States, the President can, on the port of theGovernment, recogniza them unit extend tothem the protection of the law?. Among the
powers created by the Constitution is thepowertosuppress insurrectionas well as repel
invasion. The Constitution wye tinino State
shall keep troops or ships-of-war in time ofpeace,ami the 'Government has uuthorP.v to
disperse themwhereverkept, Jftroop< should
hsorganized in any State the Government has the
potter to demand Vtexr immediate diebandmmt.
1»‘ (•hips-of-warare provided by any State, theGeneral Governmenthas thepower to dementithat tbiy be Immediatelydispor.ed cf orterf*;*them. And In this manUei*, without a?ivState or States attempting to do dm/tige to
anotba—cxcept .those who army themselves
act nally inanus—-tlieUuitcdStatescan Invoke
Its authority andrestore itspower.

Swindlerat lai^e.
Ottawa, Feb. IS, 3£Gl

Editors Tribuas
For the beuefi t of olher towns,I wish to in-

form the public to beware of a man calling
himself by the name of Westbrook. Hokes
been getting up a business card, comprised of
most of the business men hi ibis place. He
was eery prompt iu makingcollectIon?, butnot
so in delivering the bills he agreed to furnUh.
lie Icll suddiidy one night, since which time
there has been considerable-inquiry as to-his
whereabouts and the bill* he was to furnish,
but no one can toll any thing about him or his
whereabouts. The supposition Is that he has
gone to otherplaces to dolikewise.

fi. U. Hugo.

Ploody amUSeffi on—-Nobody* Hurt.
The expected due: between these two gen-

tlemen failed focouicojT. AHera correspon-
dence ofgreat length between the parties and
their respective seconds, without making a
satisfactory adjustment, Messrs. Jones and
Terrell ofNewport stepped iu as mediators,
and closed the business without bloodshed.
The following,tre the terms ofsettlement
agreed upon;

From an cxatmn.ition of the correspondence be-
tween JIo:t. Horace Heffrenand lion.G. C. Moody,
tnbtnlltvd to us, and from other sources of infor-mation, we understand the gromuU ofrontruvcrsv
to be a* follows: !a the courseof a debate. In the
ludisna Houseof KeprcscuUntive*, Mr. Moody was
underwood to refil'd upon the memory uf tbo laic
Got. Willard. a political and warm personal friendof Mr. lluffren. In connection with thelocation of
the County Scat. <»f JCcwion countv; and that mb-
>CQUcntly. in debate, he charged* Mr. Heffren, brIroidicatlun. with a traitor to hie conuirv";aud .ihatMr. llcffccu, in Msrvplv, twvd the bfa-
gnauc which furnishesthe"rouod'cf the pendin'-affair. °

CaUSn OF DISLOTALTT.
Bat the marvelstiil remains to ho explained

how it is that iUs free, ‘republican hind, iu
so wide a region of country, the pcoolc, here-tofore so loyal to the Government/Lmo eo
suddenly taken so drong a revolutionary
count*. If,sir, itisbecause there is and has
been for years a revolutionary faction—dis-
guised, it is true,by beingmingled hi theranks
of a great .political party, bat always trying
for ihc accomplishment of treasonable pur-
poses—lt is etill fanbcr because of thetena-city with which gentlemen,not really belong-ing to therevolutionary party, cling topower,
and arc determined to rule or ruin the Gov-ernment. And they have the powertobrm»k 'great complications upon the Government
only because thepopular in ndhas been foggedand excited by the discussion of the topic of
shverjVwith regard'to which the Southern
peopleare so justlyserifdttvc,raadby the force
ofwhich, but through the misrepresentations ofthe purposes add otyet of the great body of the

ly ajxrpduui wifci*sfc»2misrepresentation and exaggeration of those pur-.poses, the public mind hue been'corrected. And
*iqi||iqwtiolc.of the South

this condition qftbmgg inu*t iouilbuc. aState of fear agd apprehension, a' slate of•dread,and aslate of inacpayiiy lias been crea-ted by tho:COurse of the political; canvass intheSouth. In theSouth theml-chief has beendone athoiQe, thp nj|schicf has been done by
the violenrstruggles of partisans, by plotting
political contrivances first at the North, thengoing South and Imputing them to the North*
eru people. Agreat deal of the misapprelicu- *
sion which .exfets la. the South is due to the
speechesol Southern gentlemenio thisHonsel
: At thisstage of Jjlo rpmatjes Mr, Davis turned

rouud and poiulloghie fingerat me Boutheru-
ers and Northern hankies, exclaimed: It is
you,

gentlemen, who have brought this crisis
upon tljp country.. Ton, sirs, you jare the realauthorsor the mischief. You i>ave polsoneijotid inflamed the minds of the Southernpeq Tpie against their brethren of the North by
your falseandwicked misrepresentations. In
uiy.solemn Judgment withoutamending the Con-
rtUjdlon, ofa fair,and'vith-,gutany changein th4ida, {fSouthern gentlemen

A charge that Mr. Kosdyw&s implicated in rer-tnln imudulvM Hand sjH'culaiicna lias been with-drawn in lUe corre?j»m.dciiCe. ,
It i- oar opinion mat Mr. Mfmdv choaid Aral de-clare thatbe did not mean Jocharge the late G.*r.Willardwith corruption, and if *o understood lieentirely disclaims it: and that the canine of bein"a traitor, which Mr.lleiTrcn conceived was applied

to blm.ny implication, was hastily spoken and notseriously Intendedto convoy the full force of thatterm, aud that he ha-* no hesitation iu withdrawing
It. And that Mr. Ileffron should withdraw* theof-fensivelanguage complained of.

' Tao3. l. .Tone?,Wm.‘G. Tebuell,-.
The terms ofECttlasjcnt contained in theabove

proposition arc agreed to t»y us.
11. 11. Miumr.

• labebulf of G. O. Moody.
J.C. WxtKEP.,

- - Inbehalf of Horace Jlcflron.
Qucrlca TorCompromiser#,

TbcX. y. Tribvncszys: A citizenof Ger-
man originpropounds the following pertinent
quutions;

u.l..ir theRepublicans arc fo blamcfor the
secession movement, who was to blame for thesecession from the National Democratic Con-vention?

**if. If the Republicans’arc to blame forkeeping up the prescijt rrufc by their unwil-lingnessto compromise(which xskgns couces-siob)lor-ibc sikC; of the Union,” why didn’tthe DouglasDemocrats make ■ concessions inthenational.Convention for the sake of theunion of theDemocratic party?. 7“ILL-Why didn’t the-Democratic uartylctthe 4nigger question' alone (on which'it split,)and sacrifice theirprinciples for thesukcufihe
Union, when they know.perfectlyweliihat the
Separation would cause.lhcir defeat? : _ i
• “IV. If theSouth wonld« not accept J?oph-lar Sovereigntyas a coropromiseiuthoNation-
al peraocpitic Convention, would*Ihcyaccept
it now *..u. -

tcoi&Z
they nove Uuiihindxcf^f^irfcople^thU ,

. thvngiioduUtbeiinineduUetij
theywoulu go'Uojjio and tell their people;,
what they badheard from the gentleman from*-'
Massachusetts, (Mr. - Adams,)and the gentle-,man frotnOhlo, (Mi*. Corwin,)-and tell them;;that, there existedno purpose,* dvrectlyorlndi- :rcetly, to disturb inany manner thoi. existence,
ofslavciy .In thefStatcs, ahd.that-theVonly;

. question Is whether they shall go Intothe mis- ’

eroble and worthlessTerritoiy.ofNew. Mexicoor not; If they go home dud tell the people
thatI say there will bo quiet’ throughout > the
whole South In a short time after making that
declaration. But there isno'hope of so ready
and prompt a stop being put to the disturban-ces in the country, and therefore it is that a
committee of the Househos been appointed to.
devise means of removing the difficulties; toremove likewise any grievance:which may ex-ist, bo as to give peace and security- to the
Southern people. • y
• The lirst complaint relates topersonal liber-'ty laws. Both portions of that‘committeeproposerecommendations for theirrepeal.Toenext is the delivery of fugitives from

service. Tho minority bt theCommittee pro-pose to submitan amendment to the Consti-
tutionrequirirg thatwhen aforlsivela rescuedtby-violence the United States’shall pay tho
value of the fugitive, and the United States
shall have the privilege of suing the county or

; district where the rescue was made. To carryout this view, would be only- toperpetuate andnot to ussen ihe slavery controversy. The only
effect of thismeasure, ifadopted in anamend-ment to the Constitution, is to‘make this hill
.ever/vetr the scene qfexciting and exasperating
strife from thevery subject itproposes toremedy.
It creates another difficulty which; the Const!-,
tutionwos most’careiul to avoid—the right
of actioa against a county'or individuals
who could becompelledby hoprocess of juris-
diction known to the law's. ’ la other words,
the amendment proposed by tho minoritywas to bring the Government into perpetual
discussion of theslavery question all over thecountry. The billproposed by the majority is■ different Inpurposeaud policy.; It asks that
the law ofreturning fugitive slaves should beso mpdifled as not to give occasion to the
acerbity of feeling In the:m!ndsof thepeople
of the tree States which ithashitherto caused.
And when thisis done ijicy had the pledge ofevery gentleman from thatregion ibat the law
would be lullyandfairlyenforced. The danger
felt by the Northern people is that theirown :
free colored people 'may, on a summary pro-
cess,be arrested and carried off aud sold into,
sl ivery. The lawof 1830 provided no remedy

■foracose of tills kind.,-rfrim Jaw we propose
recommends that, ftrtrfSfii claim of freedom is
made, tlie negro shaft he surrendered to the
Marshal, carried b&Sfe where ItisaUrged he
came from, mid shalioliere have a t.lal ueiore
a court of the United Ssies, in the slave .Stale
whence he escaped. These are the two reme-
dies proposed by the committee for these
grievance?.

flagsast xncossxstskot.
Thenest subject is that of the Territories.

Now, it is certainly marvellous thar,having
settled thisvery question iulSso,aud no inter-
mediate law having becu passed byauy body,
excepting the law of 1854, repealing toe Mis-
souri compromise,allowing slavery togonorth
of33:30—the South having boasted of(he law of1850 as their triumph, anti Jotting pledged than-
selves toabide by it—it is above all tumpsparsing
strange that now we are told that the Union
cannot endureunless thislaic isrepealedaud the
the principle of the Missouri compromise be
again .adopted. The exclusion ofslavery be-;
youd the line which the South denounced,
they say now shall not only be restored, but
thata provision extendingit shall be engrafttd
forever in the. Constitution. This line, which
was" denounced and abandoned by Southern
me i us a bulge ot lnferiariiy,as a marie of ine-
quality, as a stainand dishonor to the South,
they now demandshall be restored, not by a
temporary act of legislation, but by tbe act of
the peopleas the supreme law of the laud. A
morn flagrant, iuexcnsiblc inconsistency has
never come within my knowledge from my
readings of political history.
THE CRITTENDEN COMPROMISE DENOUNCED.

A proposal is made on the part of tbe mi-
nority of the committee that there shall he a
divisionof all the regions; that all northshall
be dedicated to freedom, and all the region
south to Caps Horn—to Caps Horn, ite —shall be
dedicated to African.tlaivrg. Over tbe whole
of Mexico, all the regions ofCentral America,
hi those regions where slavery isunknown, ll
musi in time to come exist oy virtue of the
Constitution of the free Republic of North
America. It gentlemen were aware of the his-
tory of the past years in this country, they
would see how utterly Impossible such a
schemeas this Is—the absolute impo-sibilliy
of guaranteeingthe Cstabli-liaient ot slaveryinevery inch of territory wc may acquire. Jt-
matiers not whether the scheme Is right orwrong, liberal or illiberal, that is not the
thing; but it is impossible, aud that ought to
F.aiirly tnem. X cannot imagine sucha com-
promise as this; and thisis what the Southern
minority ofter to us, and demand our compli-
ance with, to some extent theirultimatum.
As to New Mexico, Imm wiping, with the ma-
jority ot the committee, that slavery should
berecognized there,'as ityklrearty exists. I
have beeninformed by'the gentleman who re-
presents tint Territory that the people are
ready to decide the question for themselves,
and they are about secklngbdmissloainto the
Union; and when they decide what form of
conciliation they will adopt,whether free or
slave, then this controversy will be setat rest
sit once and forever. If this does not faMsiy*
gentlemen of ihe South, I tell them that it
will satisfy theirconstituents—and that they will
Uudout before they arc many monthsolder.

MARYLAND YOU TUB UNION,

But, sir, one StateI can speaJz for: thatit.Ma-
ryland, [Applause.] She is notrevolutiona-
ry; ehecouUdes in the strengthipf this great
Confederacy to protect and Id secure to her a
continuance of thatglory which, loralmost a i
ceutmy, she has enjoyed, aud the endless
blessings she has reccivtd. Shk has hud uodisturbances; sherest* wfth confidence oaths
power v»f the Constitution, and If auy wrong
happens ehe knows thatCongresswill remedy
it. She seeks no remedy trom Conventions.
Shesee? no necessity for revolution.

Mr. Knukcl—Do not speak for Maryland;
speak foryourself.
... Mr. Davis—l represent the Fourth Congres- j
sitmal district of Maryland, andI shall speak:
what I know to be thefeeling? of tho people. :
If any one contradicts my assertions I will'
meet him, and from the'AlleghftQics to St.
M-ry’s I will speak thesame lu'ecery county.
I desire to s iy that in Maryland tvedonotncog-
nice the right of secession; we donot recognize :
the right tomake revolution; wo do notrec-
ognize the right of Maryland to repeal at her
own will the "•supreme hies of the land, Aud If iany Convention should be ealied, under what- ,ever authority, under whatever auspices, and >
they shall presume to inaugurate a revolution :
Maryland, I say,will meet revolution vithrc\is-'
tancc onher oxen soil, and that too under the jlag
of thestars and stripes. And ifmadness should
so fur rule the hour that the loyal meu shall
find themselves in the minority, wc shallnotallow the majority to drag us but of the
Union; wc shall unfurl thestars and stripes,
and appealing to the god ofbattles and loyal.
men iu other states for help, we will light the
rebels to. the death, and if full we mu-.t. it
shall be In defense ot the Union, the Coustilu- :
tlon and the 11igot our country, and not un-
der thesnaky banner of treason.” In the State
of Maryland there arc men. This, sir, is the
position of Maryland.

[Here the Speaker’shammer fell, indicating
the termination of the hour allotted toMr.
Davis.]

Important from Fort Sumter,
[Special Dispatch to the X. V. Herald.]

Wasaixorov, Feb. 10.1SC1.
The War Department has received advices

from M.*jor Anderson to the 7th Inst. Hu
writes in good epirits, and la tally prepared
forany emergencies that may arise. Hu hud
not Inara how the negotiations between the
President and ColonelIlayuc hud terminated,
lieknew, however, for he had already been

■Informed what position the Administration
would take in regard to tho demandsof South
Carolina. He had received bis instructions
some time ago, through Lieut. Tuloot,-uudhe ]
has been preparing and arranging his plans ]
accordingly. Hu expects to bo attacked im- Imediately alter Col- Bayne'sreturn. ]

He‘says, judging from the activity oi the ■
peox»!e and the extensive preparations which j
arc being made.Unit Huy will prcscntaprclty j
formidublo display,and makea most cesperate
clfort to lake the fort. Be <s fully prepared, 1Ia a very short time after theattack is made ithe Government will attempt to throw re- j
inforccmcnts luto Fort Sumter. They have
made airnecessary arrangements, nudif it is
possible to get men, munitions aud supplies
into that fori it will be done.

Mvjor Anderson is of opinion that he cap
ntaimqin his pc-Uicnand‘resist au'attaok forah ludefloltc period. He has been informed
by Government that as soon as an attack is
made he will he Immediately reinforced. That
is nil he desires. The Secretaries of War-and
of theNavy havebeen engaged for somelime
lu arranging matters to that end,

, It appears by Idlers received here from
Charleston that ih« people doubt thqir ability
to take Fort S'umtcr. A gentleman there writ-
ing to this city says the impression is-veiy
generalamong military men that they would
not be able to take \t; that whether they
lake it or hot, theremm»: be a fearfulloss of
life.

The President hasreceived intelligence from
Charleston statin? that Governor Ptckcgs had
referred the question of Fort Sumter—rit hay-
ing now become a tiatiohal question—do"the
government of thcSocrUeru'Confederacy at
Montgomery, and that'no movement would
be made, lookingto nn attackuntil action had
110611 taken by theSouthern republic. JQut,ou
the Uee s of This intelligence, information has
been received here to the effect that the repub-
lichad decided at once to invest forts Pickens
and Sumter.

’ This latter intelligence was received byso*
oce-ion Senators.

Vi’/).,- 1. it-.

paradingand drilling In foroe, infnll view of
Fort Sumter. The Major flredoneof htahuga
.columbiadß shotted ..with; .an explosive ball,
-■winch struck the water not firlroni me j.ev-
olutionist?. creatingby its own explosion a
fofim.ou tho surface ofbalf au acre around.,
They were struck.wlth'Mtdhiahnient, and: n9,

-one was bo weaker blindas hot■ to moke some,*
ofwhat the' full£bat tcric* of tho.-

?fort'would beable to dor whenserved, ns . they;
will be,by artllierlsts, thesuperiors of whom
the country does not.afford; •'

• A breach will be but a smallpart ofthb busi-
ness which the besiegers will - have taken on
themselves. The nest thing will be toa saulfc;
the fort In force. Howwill they reach it?‘lt
is asserted that the floating batteries- will take
; severalhundred men,' whom thepeculiar char-
acter of the structurewill protecttill the time
theywill be called on to make the assault. Au
attempt toconvey men iu open or otherboats,
in the Cice of Sumter’s guns, would he mad-
ness. .We will 'suppose that the besiegers
will make suitable provision for tho emer-
gency. The men onceunder thewalls ofSum-
ter;and within the breach; then the dcstruc-’
tion oflife on the side’of the assailants will
commence. The means of defensewhichFort
.Sumter.possesses against au assault of this
kind areverygreat, and have not, I am per-
-suaded,; been sufficiently taken into tho
account by therebels. The fort is supplied
with baudand: other grenades In the use of
which the garrison has madea stand against
ten times tnelr number. The peculiar charac-
terof these grenad s, their destructive quali-
ties and ■ efficiency for defense are quite un-
known to the rebels. They are indeed a
new Icature, being an invention of the offi-
cers of tho garrison. The fort is liberally
supplied with them. The large explosiveshot

• wiiii which the fortisalso provided has the
same general characteristics. It therefore by
no means follows that, when a breach shall
have been effected, a successful though
bloodyassanltuececEfrily endues. So Hirfrom
it, that will prove the hardest part of the
business. Ills where theenterprise will fail,
if at all. It is wherethe greatest loss .of life
will be inflicted,aud tho enterprise liable to
receive a bloody check. It is true, also, thatIt
will be at this point that tho garrison will be
moat exposed to loss. Few ianuoiber,asinall
loss mayprove fital to them. Thesort ofdes-
peration which will lead to the uudertakii g.
aud will become fully aroused la the engage-

. ment, will not stop at tbc loss of life,however
great Numbers will in time triumph, when
thus impelled; and, left to themselves, it Is
difficult to see how the seventy men la Sumter,
even with their extraordinaryfacilities for in-
flicting loss on their foes, can successfully
.maintain alwavs this species of hand-to-hand
contest

Tl’aoliiugton Items*
[Correspondence of ihe N. Y. Tribune.]

WAsnixcTOS, Feb. 10. 1361.
THE PEOSnCUTIOX OP Ml*.; FLOYD.

As the District-Attorney liere openlysympa-
thizes with theoecesMoa movtmeut, the neu-
tral opinionis that Government tbouid “em-
ploy additional counsel toaid iu prosecuting
.Sir. FJoyd aud his confederates connected
with the greatrobbery of the InteriorDepart-
ment. .Legal steps nave alreadybeen taken
by these parties tu avail themselves of every
technical exception. When Mr. Russell was
before the Committee lie refused to answer
whether hehad made any payments or pres-
ents to personsattached to the War Depart-
ment, iu connection with his contracts or for
other purposes. Suspicion points cleafly«to
severalwho were largelypaid for their official
favors. Mr. Dailey protested in all his state-
ments to Mr. Thompson aud others, that heneverrealized any benefit from the abstracted
bunds. Yetbis account withMessrs. King? <fc
Co. shows that dnrinir the mouths wheu he
was operating with Mr. Russell, Ids deposits
rose to three or four times th::aggregateofhis
whole year’s salary, lie had been known inWall street us the negotiator of Florida bonds
forMr. Yuiee and other secessionists, and of

.the Chiriqulacceptances hsued by Mr. Toucey,
and widen Congress has refused to legalize.

About $140,000 of the Indian funds were In-vested in Florida bonds, but Mr. Bailey knew
their valuetoo well to touch them. Iu fact,

-several batches of South Carolina bonds were
tried ou the market,aud withdrawn, because
purchaserscould not be found.

The bonds were abstracted at various time?,
commencing with $150,000. The design wa?
to extend the time of disclosure till the4th of
March; but thiswas accidentally frustratedby
AuditorFulh r, who refused topass anaccount,
forcouponswhich wasnot properly vouched,
in consequence of the abstraction, and must
Inve led to an exposurehad not Mr. Bailey pre-
ferred theconfession. Thatrefusal precipitated
the discoveiy.

It is clearly established that at the very time
Mr. Floyd was Issuing millions of dollars of
aceeptace s for Messrs. Russell, Majors 6c
Waddell, they wereactually receiving theirpayas fa-t as the service was rendered, and the
Goverumcnt wasnever iu their debt. Nearly
all the witnesses who were best informed of
these transactions had remarkably defective
memories before theCommittee. They forgo:
everything that was embarrassing to answer.
But they arc branded so to be recognized
hereafter.

SOUTH CAROLINA ALREADY RCSTIVB.
South Carolinaisreported tohercstlvciuider

tbe new Confederacy, with Jeff. Davis as Presi-
dent. Tue business of taking Fort Sumter
will now beadjourned to Montgomery, whet*-,
it will be vetoed,soon after which South Caro-
lina is expected to secede.
The Constitutionof tli* Southern £ou •

Tndoracy.
Montgomery, Saturday,Feb. 3—3 a h.

The Convention have just got through will;
Preparing the first copy for the prime, of ih-?rovtslofjul CuusUtuiion. Its title ie—u Th *•

..Constitution for the Provisional Government
ofthe Confederate States of America.” Kfollows in the main ibe Constitution of flu:
old Union. Tim preamble reads us fallows tWe. tbcj)t»putles uf the sovereign nndimlepcc-
dent States oftfonth CJVolinji. Georgia, Florid*-.Alabama, Mississippi ami Lot;lsi;ii:a, iovokin r ih;
favor of Almighty God. d » horeny, in behalf c.*
ihc-c States, ordain unit establish this Coiirtilr*
tlon for the FrovMor.nS Government of the tntru.to continue one year from the inauguration of th ■President, or until a permanent Constitution o*
Oou cderntlon between the said Stiles shall be pc:lu operation. whichsoevershall firstoccur.

Theseventh section, first article, iu a? fo’
lows; *

llic importation of African negroes from onvforeign connrnr other than the slavcholdlng state <of the Culled State?, is hereto.- forbidden, uud Con-
gress i* required to pass such laws as shall effectu-
ally prevent the fame.

Article second—Congress shall'have'power Inprohibit theIntroduction of slaves from anv Slal«-nota member of this Confederacy.
Article fourth of the third clause of the sec-

ondsection says:
Aslave in one Stateescaping to another, shallbodelivered tip on the claim of the parly to whomsaid *1 ive may belong, by the Executive huthoritvot theState iu widen said slave may be found;an«!

In caseof any abduction and forcible rescue, fallcompensation, including the valueof *laro and al!
coat**, and expenses t-ball be made to the partv hv
the State iu which such abductionor rescue ehal*
take place.

Article sixth of the second clause,says
TheQoveramcnt hereby Ins Irated ?hall takeim-mediate �top? fur thefcttleiaent of nil matter? b» •

■tween the Scutes funningit ami their lute ivnfccl-
eniicsof the Um:cd Seme* In rehtiun to the out-
lie property and public debt at the time of uiel.*withdrawal from them, these sovereign
States hereby declaring it tobe ihesr wi-sh and
furncst dc.-iru to udjart everythin" pertaining ti-
the cumumn propertv, common liabilities. nuncommon ob lg.iduns of that Union, np*a price!-
of right, jn-iice, equity, and good faith.The turiif cla-icu provides that Congress
shall have power to layand collect; taxes, du-
ties, Imports ami excises for revenue ne-cessary to pay the debts and carry on the Gov-
ernment ot the Confederacy, end all duties,
imports and excises shall he uniform through-
out the Confederacy. >.

All the other portions of the ConstUulioi:
arcalmost Identical with tho Constitution oithe UnitedStales.

The Constitution wasadopted unanimously’
last night, at It) 1-3 o'clock. -

Corn, will be Ktusr«
The newspapers in the Cotton Confederacy

nre urging theplanters toreduce theircrop ofcotton, aud to plant corn, so a? to become independent of the grain growing%ubmi»slouisU
of thoBorderStates, aud
theNorthwestern States. This Is wellenough
for the Chinese Empire will dethrone
Cotton in a few so taras AmericaIscon-
cerned. China how produces five times as much
cotton asali the cotton Stites iu America,and
has thesoil and climate toglut the markets o<the world. Labor is dirt cheap in tbe Celestial
Empire, andall that is now wantingUrailroadfacilities;and thesethey uro now construptlnw
They arc notraising the IJoer qualitiesoV cot-ton in China, but Ids becausethey have nevertried.* Their mode of culture Is rough andImperfect, but their climateand soilis superi-or,and whenever the experiment is made, it
will b found that they can produce the finest
fabricsin the world.

{ - Already the Englishare growing cotton ofI a superiorquality in Anstralh.and theyHare
S commenced it? culture i\\ 'Algiirix Several O'-
! the tHat,havenever”before produced
I colton, hived recently encaged in its culture
I with success. u King Cotton,” so faras Amer-
i lea is concerned. Las tocome down from the
] throne. ami “King Corn,” and Duke Host
I of the BonierSluUs, is to rel:rn. The cottonj States, therefore, instead of '’becoming
• pexdait,*rill become the most dependent amtj Helpless Provinces in the civilised world,’ The
I backingand bolstering theyhud theyhave do
• priced themselves of, andihev are out at sea.*
• sailing ui der separate Hugs, which cuu neither
» command respectat home or abroad.—Jfroicn-
j low'sKnoxville Whig.

! Tlio People of Louisiana Opposed toj ... .. Socokslou.j : The St.Louis i&gwtffcanvpublishes the fol-
j lowing:

- Extract a letter from New Orleans, from
j a gentleman bom in Virginia, and who has t}-i ways resided in the Suath. and now a resident*' Every effort possible is miking 'hereby the Wa

.

vsresided in the South* and now a residentI Secessionists to prevent an attack on Fort of that city* - v
: Sumter at Charleston. The fear stillprevails lam glad thatlam whoreI can see the ball
• that the authorities ctmuot control themasses, ■ ofrevolution hi motion. The doings of the
• they beingmore likea mob linn any thingelse. ; Southernpoliticians esclte-.mo considerably.■ 3f theycanbo controlled there i*uodoubt that I conscientiouslybelieve that tUopeople have
, the whole subject ofattacking Sumter.will be i vei7 little todo with |f ■ The ordinance of Se-
r referred to the Montgomery Convention, or to : cession was received in this.city wtyhpeifect
. Jefferson Davis, the newlv elected Presidentof Indifference.. They attempted to get up an il-
: the ConfedcraUvc States’by that Convention.- | not ,ouowindow In a hundred
.

> ThusecesistObltlsUere'areaware that thedret i hada cannlem it* and it ‘is very wellknown
, cun acaiiist Sumter will not dulyprecipitatea ttota miyonty ot the_ people are opposed tofightat Charleston, but at §araaoali,Feu&icb: disunion, bat all have toyield to the storm, of1 la, and qt the mouth of*tho Mississippi river, popular furyand madness that ls>ai*!ngat the
; aiid perhapsat New They are not present time. -I ani strong in the belief that
1 ignorant of the fact that the federal govern- we Cotton States will be glad enough after a

inenthosrecalleda sutlieieutnumberor naval vmjcioget backunder the shadow of our no-
‘ ship* to meet present emergencies; that rc- . HP.hfdllag.
i cruitlng fur the armyand navy is rapidlypro- ; —t— —' :■ •

grassing in all the principal commercial cities; . Balnoatly Hard Times in Georgia.■ audi besides that, nn army of fifty thousand i ' TocNeVYork Times says • • *
1 . men stand ready in the Northern States to 1 .-V rrpntJpTmn nr u.t- ,* .-. .*

’• march at a moment's warning in the event fro in’a brl*fvi it r
ty n.6

* .

re*nrn,f
tbuir services are wanted by tbe federal an- j,a,“ b .e„ extended

o »i?r"inlSi‘3’ti Wlu<:
- t

WO
i
nl?

« Uiorilics . . 7? ..

eu “““ded through dbo winter but
; The newSoutherncon federacyarenotready -oa ol '

f*?rany sucha demonstration, andtheir friends ton.na Tuereis an^ffiS^Sl!0118
i-

113io
.

,ue
• sbretr’d enoaSb to act

I *
■< . • daily work. Sulnplusters are the ■ only racdl-

I' <0 «««“

*.***•« • ‘(: iho coast planters .a few days-.since found Itr [Charles ton Correspondenceofthe &Y.lYfliune.] necessary tohare $5O in specie for a’ specifici A few (Ursaincc anincident occurred toen- purpose, ;He spent a whole*day in“ Savannah
: ableFort Sumter, to,glve:its;nssaiUnts*to*be to. .exchange hUi convertibles, .-and ancee- ed
> auinkUngofwhatitbadlhstorefor.them.7lt ht getting eight dollars from his businesswasa hue day, aud the Revolutionists were friends.

KELLOGG'S PKOPOSIXIOS?.
Sow they arc Stocoivo-1 by hi 3 Cos,**

, stztct*nt9-
(From the Canton (Fttltoa Co.) Eeglster.]

.

‘ ua two weeks ago that
*judgeKelloggwould voluntarily offer reaolu-:
..'tiuns propodiug'to open any. portion of the
‘United States territory to the curse of human
bondage, wewotdd have laughedat them for

■ their credulity In'believlng such a thing pos-
sible.-But It seems we were mistaken in the
mau, forho has actually offered a proposition

‘toamend the Constitution, eo as toadmit slave-
ry Intoail territory now held by the United
bliitcs lying south of30 deg.30 xnln., thus at
one fell jump, leaving the policy upon which
tbo Goverumcnt-was founded,which was to
make slavery a local institution, dependent
upon the local laws ofaStatc, and in the »»luce
thereof—so faras that territory is concerned—-
adopt ng the doctrine ofuationolizingslavery.
—ln our last issue we gave our readers a tele-
«naphic eyuopiis ofMr. K/s proposition, hut
madeno remarks thereon because It.was re-
ceived solate that we had not time, and wo

•were in • hopes that there was some mistake
-about the matter. Time, however, has only
'served to conUrm our worst fears. Here Is
his proposition:

That inall theTerritory now held by the United
.Stair*, Hituated north of SO* BCK, Involmitary acr-
vlimlr.excQpt lor pauishmeut of crimes, is pro-
hibitedwhile each territory shall remain under a
Territorial Goven raent; that lu all Territory now
held tooth of said line, nel.ber Congress nor any
TerritorialLegislature shall hinderor prevent the
emigration to raid Territory of persons held to
service from any State of thisUnion where that re-
lation exists by virtue of auy law orusage of such
State, white it shall remain Inateiritorlal condi-
tion, and whenany Territorynorth O’ south ofraid
line, within eachboundaries as Cougress maypre-
scribe, shall containthe population required for a
memberof Congress, according to the tnen federal
representation «f the peopleuf theUnited States,
it may; if tcsTnrm of government be hepublican,
be admitted Into the Union onan cqnal footing
with the original States, withor without the rela-
tionof persons bold to service and labor, us the
Constitution ofaach newState may provide.

The Breckinridge platform, upon thissub*
jcct.prcviles:

That the National Democracy of the United
States bold these cardinalprinciples on the subject
of slavery in the Territories; 1. That Congress
has nopower toabolish slavery in the Territories;
2. TliatihcTerrltorl.il LegWafure has nopower toabolish riuvcirln the Territories, nor to prohibitvneintroductionof slaws therein, nor any power
to destroyor i ••pair therl*Utof proper y iu slaves
by any legislation wbate*cr.

From a comparison ot these two extracts,itwill be seen that, so faFas the Territory ly-
ing south ofS6 deg.30 min. is concerned, Mr.Kellogg has adopted thedoctrineofthe Breck-
inridgeparty ; :iud this he proposes to engrail
Into the Constitution. This Is oue great step
towards accomplishing the desires of the
Southern extremists—the complete Raticnal-
it iliou ofaU ery. Heretofore the North bos
concededeverything, und the South uothimr.
Thereis a point, however, where concession
cease* to be a virtue. . To that polut the North
is already driven, and It now behooves her tounintuiu the Federal Government iu the poli-cy npou which it was founded—freedom to denational and slaverysectional, subject only tothe local Jaws ofStates. Tlu» question was
the great issue before the country in the re-
cent political campaign, and the people have
spoken iu thunder tunes in behalf ofthe old-
time policy. Shall the Republican partv then
—to whom the people -ot tho country have
committed this matter—betniv the trust re-
posed iu them? Never! we’rav, never! If
they did,would they be worthy, or could tlicvever expect again to receive the confi-
dence of the people. Wo answer im>-temphatically NO. But enppose that wewere to uceedc to the proposition of Mr.K., would it put an end to the agitation ?

By no means. If it should even cause a lull
iu tho present storm—which wc very muchdoubt—it would soon break out again with
re-doubled forehand theslave oligarimvwould
demand still greater concessions. It’is veryevident therefore, that if theNorth desires topreserve Iterrights, and the spirit of tho Fed-
oral Government unimpaired, the must makeno concessions for the extension oYslaverv
under that Government. We are. ther» fore,
utterly opposed tothe proposition of Judge
Kellogg, and, from all that we can learn, th-re
is not one Republican in a hundred in litis
District who will consent to It. His constitu-
ents sent him to Congress to sustain the prin-ciples of the Republican platform, and when
ho failsto do that, they will no lunger kndhim their support. In this ca-e, therefore,
they arc not with him, and raanv and bitterarc the condemnations that are lleapcd uponhim.

As for ourselves, wc stick to the old-time
doctrine, as expressed in the Chicago plat-
form,

That the normal condition ot nil the territo-rof
the UnitedStates Is that of freedom: Ti at a* car
fteptibli an fatherc, when iber had abolished -lu-very m nil ournational turrito-r,ordained ti-at“coperson should ho deprived of lif-. liln-rtr, orprtni-•;rty. without due proce>* of law.’* it because.- ourduty, hylegislation, whenever snch h—isLitinn i-»

to maintain this provision of the Oni-
ftitiitiuu all »rtCßi;it*i ‘violateIt; ami we
deny the authority of Coiigre--. of a territorialLcgi.-latnro. or ofany inuiridnnKto give cs-jsiaaccto slavery in any Territory of the United

There ere onr -pesllmcnts; aid in the lan-guage nf Henry Olay. *• no. anhlv poa er „Iih1!ever make us vote to plant si >vcry wheresla-very docs not exist.” Ami these heirg onrhonest convictions, sever .hall onr islhiinee.lio.vcvcr small in may he, heknotvinglv usedtoai.l, either directly or indirectly, in the ex-tension of tliatiustitnlion. Thepeopleof the
country, in thelateeicelioa,havecmplimhjniiysaid, Ist elavery he mmliaed to those States
who see lit to adopt it, ami tve say Aaisx.

Siusular Project* l»i the Montgomeryt'oinvnttoii*
(Prom the ilcuipliiiEnquirer.}

“If Is well-known beforebaud that tbe Con-
stitution, as it is, will beatiujitetl a',Mont "mis-ery, ami such .explanations of conteatedscc-

. lions, of that instrument added as umenu-
insists, so as to leave not the shadow ofa
doubt concerning their effect on th* Southenisocial system. That is, is Mill b* thefame u*
though the CoDS»itutii;n of the .United Spates.werYtukeii up and amended at the discretionof Southern statesmen, 50- far as ll alleets
Southern rights all without theopposition t r
interruption of Northern members. It willnot betouchedat present, anv jurltcr than to
herendered perfectly unambiguous a- to the
domesticinstitutions of theSouth. II is ni»v
hoayia the South anyobjection 10 thU? Timvery crUis lint now weighs like lead oneveryman's miod has arisen liom a diversity in me
Interpretation of certain clauses of the Con*stltution; or, which is lac sime thing, thefanaticism of the North has Imtn whecdJed
into the idea thatUs sectional character, Is, atlead, not adverse to the Constitution il*eir.It will now at once be seen that theConstitution of the United States,
thus explained and amended, would
stilt authorize the rccrpllcuof Staes justsait has always done. And should Tta ui>f«:csecede,-he would ofcourse have no objection
to the acknowledgment of the Constitution,made secure aszaiust any misumkrdaudin'r,which Is litld by some to justify, if It d'*es i-otoriginate, the tUvbiuns now rife iu timeout*try. Any otherState or States whichmuht he
Willing to accept liieCon-muiioiHhu-aimiM!-cd in a Southern Couvcuii'ou, couM of courseh»t fairly received.lt uuv berecollected thatMississippi reinsert, bya vole of sixiy-screu totwenty three, to say that she would never re-ceive aoy irce States into a Souihvrn Cunfedc-ra-v. The Southern rights advoca‘vs have uo
objection to secure exact equally under theirConstitution. And toa recui?truction, oti-th*sbaste, they uronot opposed, so firas we know.
Many a man, It is true, may doubtwhethermiscan ever be done, lut cera nlv no one has »i;v
objection to it it it can be done. And the wav
lo test whether it Ispracticable,is to m»ke tbotrial, as the Montgomery Couvcnliou will pro-ceed directly to give an oppornp.it*, Mill,theu, Tennesseeprefer the CoustitutiVa as in-terpreted by Southern statesmen, or us it Isinterpreted and acted on by Northern men?JVc repeat for perhaps the- twentieth time, thatSecession U hereproposed both os a securitymeasureand a peace measure; and its efficacy*
lo accomplish Us purpose is plalolv iocre*B«(las the number of the States adopting it in-creases.” .

Lincoln and Clay.
‘i*ho following correspondence has paased

between tha lion. Daniel Ullmaa, of New
York, aud the President- elect:

Njett Volts, Jon. 23,15G1.
Dear -So*;—rSoroc years agoa numberof cit'Incua of New York caused dies to be sunk, iuwhich to strike a medal commemorative of

the lifeand public cervicesof the great Clay—-
iuorderthst they, might thereby transmit tqremote posterity,‘iu the most enduring andclassic form, a correct resemblance ofbis lin-eaments. “

A tuadal accordingly struck in gold andprinted to Win. One hundred and fiftywere al o struck in bronze; after which the
died were broken- Many of the medalswerepresented tovarious Statesof theUnion, andto leading public institutions at home andabroad.

I reservedat the time one of then, with theIntention, if ever suchresult should occur inmy day, of pvesentine U to the cit'Z-n ofteo school of Henry C.ay, who should befirst elected to the I’residcncy of the United
Bute?;

I rejoice that that crcnt has at last occurred,and recognizing iu yon a truediscipleof ourillastrio’is fricsid, I take great pleasure In car-
rying out mypurpose, by hereby transmuting
the medal to you. and hegsing yonr kindccptaucc of It. With profound respect.

lam, sir, your fcHovrcii.;ien, •
m .

~
. DANIELOIJJtAJ.gr.nis Anr.An.ut Lixcolv, Prost-dcot electof the United States.

'WIS aMIK SOW; SELLINGti COLLAR QUALIXT /
Pronoh. Morinos

AT ftFITCENTS.

TxQHollar Tricar*at Oc* Hollar. -
frapcrb YalealW forFillyCcnU. •

Wove Valor, tins forQaa sbrnw
ileayy

Bes.ShUUajj Cta,

Springfield, 111. Feb. 1,16C1.Hon. Daniel XJluunn;
Dear Sir.*—Tour kind letterof the 25th nit,and the express package containingthebronze

medalof Mr. Clay, both came safely to hand
this morning. “

Permit me, in the first place, to return vonmy heartfelt thanks for jourgoodneesla send-ing me thisvaluable present; andsecondly, toexpress the extreme gratification ! feel in pos-sessing so beautifula mementoofhim whom,daring my whole political life, I have loved
and revered as a teacher andleader.-
; A. liscoLX.

WKTJEiIt DKESS GOODS
0? EvertDxacCTncr, .

AtIncredible Prtcca and •without resard locwlor''■

v>* ' ■• Tolne. -1 -
.

webare a lew elosant Paris Sifts that -win b« *omforhaif price. Sifts at Tlir*c bhOUngv worth Sir,lilchBlah LnstM silfes forFifty Onte. lifts ofeytr?descripUoaat IXCIitDIBLEPftlCEd. ™

.
the Alabama Conven-

tion,'

opposed aproposition Constitution, which
that assemba^^K4th 7of ibis month, to the6e7etal./ lie

forefathers,vrheu.lheu’ TePWWRaUvta fraiDCd the presentCooUitotion, ratiOedit bclVlre it became the
charterof their they didso, itwas but so paper. The secessionleaders have driven the people luto disunion
wish to Imposeupon them a government with-outpermiting themto ear whether they ap-prove it or not. In a word they ignore toetbedry that governmentsderive their authori-ty from the consent of the governed,—LouU-
W.U Journal.

‘ Extraordinary Karenins.ln
CLOTHS, CASSI MERES AND, OENTLESrEJTS

~• EDRXISHIXO G0005.,. ~T Vir.

t3T The oytterdealers inFalrbaren, Conn,putmpannually. 251,430 tin cans,and 440,835
wooden kegs ;of oysters. Theysell 1,000000bushels Ig .the, abell,. and ,X,(X)0,000 esOlomopened, oyeiy year.
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Boir.Ko Pinned Tlicin,
[Extract from tfiolate pp cchof Senator Jolicaon

U- ’ ofTeunetteo]
Batto come hack to the pointat whichtho

Senator from OregonRpeaka ofthe resolution*
Introduced by tbe Son tor from MlssiMippfc
(Mr. Davis). I have referred to those rcaoiu-
tlonsto show that them was no occasion for
this Immediate secession without giving tbo
people time to think ornnderetand what was'
to be done.• I thoughtio then,and I thinkso
now.; and Iwant toshowwbut the.Senator’s
views were then,-and' see what has brought
about sucha change uponhis mlndsince. "We
llnd that while those resolutions were under
consideration,Mr, Cllngman offeredan anuitul-
ment, tocome In after ;he fourth resolution,
to Insect the following:

#
.

“licsolral, That the existingcondition oftho
territories of the United States does not.re-
quire th t Intervention of Congress for the pro-
tection ofproperty lu slaves.

“On tbo question to agree to the amend-
ment proposed by Mr.Brown, to wit: Strike
out or the amendment the word 4nof,’
“ It was determinedin thenegative—yeas5,

nava43”
Now, by striking out the word “not” it

makes the resolution read:
“iZswfwd, That theexistingcondition of the

ferrituries of the United States docs require
the Intervention ofCongress fortheprotection
of properly in slaves.”

Mr. Brown, ofMississippi, moved to strike
out the word “not,” thereby making Itread
that the condition of the territories doesre-
quire the protection of Congress forslave pro-
perly ; and upon the yeas aminaysbeing taken
on the motion to strike ont thc word “not,”
therewere—yts 5, nays 43.

“On motion of Mr. Cllngman,
uTli e yeas andnays being desired by one-

fifth or* the Senatorspresent.
“Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Brown, Clay, Iverson, Johnson of
Arkansas, Ynkc.

“Those who voted in the negative are:
Messrs. Benjamin, Bigler, Bingham, Bragg,
Bright, Chancier, Chesuiit, Clark, Cliogman,
Colamtr, Crhtvndrn, Davin, Dixon, Doolittle,
Fitzpatrick, Foot, Gwin, Hale, Hamlin, Ham-
mond, Hemphill, Hunter, Johnsonof Tenues*
see. Kennedy, Lane, Latham, Mallory, Mason,
Nicho’aoo, i’eurce. IVik.SlWell, Pugh, Rice,
Sebastlm Slidell,Ton £>ek, Toombs, Trum-
bull. Wad*, Wiglall, Wilson.”

1 bus. forty three Senators recorded their
votes during the last session ofCongress that
it was not necessary to pusß a liw to protect
slavery in the Territories. The Senator from
Oregon,In connectionwithotherSenators, un-
der thtrsolcmu sanction ofan oath, declared
that it was not necessary to pass laws for tho
protection of slavery In the Territories. What
right bus South Carolina lost since the last
(session? What right has any Slatelost since
the lost session ofCongress? Toil declared
th t It was nutnecessary topass a law to pro-
tect themin enjoyment of their property
in the Territories; and now, forsooth, in the
short -pace of two or three moons, you turn
around ami t*:U the country thatStates are Jus-
tified In guiog out of the Union, because Con-
gress will not pa?s a law to protect t -cm iotbe
enjoyment of their property in the Territo-
ries, wiiTi you said it ;> not necessary I That
i* wbat 1 cad drivlug the noil in.' >}Lmuhtcr.}
Iwill remark, as I goalong, that tbo eloquent
and ui&tihuubbcd Senator who madehis vale-
dictory here yesterday, o; retiring from the
Senate, voted for itat icdatical rtsolut’on.
This protection wasnot ntetseary then. They
Mild it was wholly unnecessary. But since
tuat, they have wakedup toa sense of it- ne-
cessity, and resolved tosecede if itshouldnot
be granted. To this same proposition.Mr.Al-bert G. Brown olfcred an amendment, Mark
you, tinsIs tbc&lliday cfMay, ISuO.imdthaC
is not long ago:

•» On a motionby Mr.Brown, to amend the
resolution by striking out nil after the word
4resolved, * nut! in lieu thereof, insert!- g:”

[I wl-li I had the wholecontinent here to
hear this janagraph.]

44 luat expci itt-cc havin':alreadyshown that
the Constitution and tbecummonlaw,unaided
hy statutory enactment, do nutaffordadequate
and sniUcnnc pmUctiouto slave property;
someof the Territorieshaving filled, other:’,
having refused topas* such enactments, it baa
become the duty of Congress to interposcand
pass such laws as will afford to slave property
ia the Territories, that protection which is
given to otherKiuds of property.”

Thatisa pretty clear proposition. Upon
that Mr. Brown made an argument, showingthe number of slavesiu the Territories, ana
the action ofthc Legislatures, and concluded
that it the timeever wouldarrive, it was then
before Congnss, and they should pass a law
an thesubject. Wear was the voteupon that?
How c!o**s itstand ? Wetind, after an argu-ment b< Inxmadc hy Mr. Brown, showing that
ttie ucctasi'y did exist, according to his argu-ment, the vote upon the proposition stoodthnsr The question being taken by yeas andcnys, it was determined in the negative—veas
S, rocs' 43. *

.

Forty-two Senatorsvoted that you did not
needprotection: that flavery.wiu not in dan-ger. "

*
“The yea1? and nays being desired hy onc-

fiflh of the Scnatois present.‘•Those whovoted in the affirmative are:Messrs. Brow;*, Johnson of Arkansas, Mal-lory.”
Therew re only three. Who saidIt wasnot

t»cce-£.ir ; AVbudeclared,under the solemn
smet '-n ofan oath, that protection was notno.id?

••Those who voted in the negative arc:
Bcnj iinin”—A5*H Vt*; lit uj imin I

4-lbglcr,Brai'g, Bright, CbPSiml, Clark,Clay,CUogtimn, CriticiHiiti, Da.is, Dixon, Doolit-tle, Fitzpstrck, Foot, Fo-ter. Green, Crimes,
Gwin,Hamlin, Harlan, Hemphill, Iluntcr,”—•Hunterof Virginia,also !

‘•lverson, Juhc-oDofTennessee, Lane.”
Ah I. [LuigUttr.], Ye#, JLauo of Oregon

voted on ittet£>*li cliiyof thatslavis
did not need protection in theterntoms. jfow
he will getup au.l tell the American people
aud the Senate that he I* for a State tDeeding,.and for breaking up the govcmmi nt, bccuiwi
■they cannot get wi:at he&wore thtvdid notnted. [Lm-hur.] Thnt IswhatVcaUpnr-
tl«g thenoil through, [laughter la the gai-lerbs.]

The Officer (Mr.Fitch In tbecliair)—The naileries uiu*t preserveorder.Mr. Jor.nson—Then,after voting that It was
?ot ucecfsary to havea proppsltivu to protectslavery in the tirritories, the originalproposi-tion, a-i amended, wnsadopted bya vote of £5yeas to 2 nyi-s; LKu.t tetih/r all the vay through,
ttea to th*final action of theh’f.tata, lAaluo aucAprotectionvat ncecaaiy, Vou have :iotgot pro-
teetioi*, yournyhts, »onr eqnrdlty; aud ttenyou tdi me tintI havo done you injustice bydoJcnuing *i»u iogaui-t tho caarge that «uu
weic inia pr of a dissolution ot the Union IEvcu if youapproved ir.it would only >Uowthat 1 was mistaken. Von deceived me thatrime; that waa your fault. The next lime itwill be mine.

A "White Slave CcptureQ in 3Zonnd
til)»

[From the Cairo Gazette, Pre-slavery
Last Thursday a fnsriiivc slave named Henryaiias,O’ Jwics, tli« propem* of Mr,\V.* UFaulkner, of lipt>ah**owu;v,MWsHtfpp),

w;is arrested by Marshall. Sbiafcr, inCity,and delivered over to the custody of hiamaster.
Jlr. Lee, ftlhs .Mr. Junes, thinks that bo Isawhite nun; and if the matter were to be de-termined wholly by « 01-jr and appearance,"some folks m’gbt join bin: in the cuucliisiou!he says that his parents weje white—that theyrt>ir»g when he was wry voting, left him lavkiige ofa slaveholder m"A»abaitm,who n»f»-cahim in slavery, and taiujht him to believethat he was amnlatlo. Heiurihcr claims thath:s name was changed so that fib* relativesmight never-ctk to reclaim him from hc&d-

a.-**.
*\hfn cc left his master In Mississippi, last

he persuaded aaotberueero to mnoil withhim, and B»olau bone c»:«i bo*«'v* toficiiiiae theirescape. After traveliogtalrtvor ivtty miles, he concluded the company Jfthe otter negro who \rh a black. michtito lusarro-t, uc orJlngly tc abandoned him.aud finally lurnec thehotselooseiiithe wood*Ivdt the hugerby the road side and continuedhis way alone on flot. The neuro and otherpropeny were Unally recovered by theowner*Hearrived at Moond City sixopeight u-eekaago. and secured cmployxmatat tbo Marine
Ways.- lie-was gcuerttiy rccoguiz-d ns awhite man and d.y some was thought auKW*ul&:eT.t fellow.” 3

While m his master learned hUcame Jdttrhlm,proved property,paid charge, and now Mr. Joaes isa>r nininslavery. 0

M ehave seen “fust” nervoe* in our time,bufthia fellow caps the climax ofassurance,as raai-y ofour Mound City friends will mostwili-ugly lefctifv.

Fniu.—Quite a serious Cro occurred, onLa Sallestreet in this city, abont 4 o’clock onueuuesdny mornlog. It w.» first discoveredmtherear of ibcliquorestablishment of IVnjDowney, destroying the greater part of ifr*Downey’s butWing and communicating to thedm shopof Ulrich ifc Co, adjoining, whichwasbadly damaged. Mr.D-jwney lost moet ofli'3Js^aors»Sr ®Ccri e3,firnUute,&&,and UlrirhCo. most of their eifects. The ’loss ofMr'Dr°?l'^um< ?s Vbe
,

iSl2oo or;?l-.50a. while thatof Ulrich iv; Co. Jk probably a third of thatamount—C/toicu free Trader,

’
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